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*Befote otganized team AW, can do iodividual running & ptolonged static stretching as needed. Do 1x2(h ds eachr
Phase l-Forward Running & Lateral Movements *'/ Dynamic Stretching---each line gocs in rvaves

. I Iigh l.,lees o l)orver Sktps

o Buttkickcrs . l)\rlirmic Str(rches l(lrrl: eech: Sprtlcnnirns.

. Sidesreps Inchrvorrn. llrp I-R. IIrp ll{. l\r(( }(lLtr/Ls ccnter.

o 6arioca rtldrrcted. llrrssi:tn Kicks tcrrtcr. uiltlrrcrcrl

Phase ll-Ptogtessive Speed Forwatd & Backwatd Running-each line goes there & back before ncxt sta.ts
o 50" o Run rvith backpedal rerum
. -5" o Run u,ith l>ackpedal retum
. I00(',/o Run (Sprint) with backpcdnl 1s[111-51x11 ftotn cornnu,rrl ]ri c.rch, dcmo goorl jrorver ]trrt . c}rrck .re,.l

Phase IIl-Ttansitional Movements---decel & stop at other end til other lines finish, reset and rcpc:rt the othcr w:i]'
. Sidestep R lnto Sprinr o -:r",, llul xrl():,)cccr I l,.r,l.r' ILrrrl, r/ llrll\\r\ r to
. Sidcsrcf L inro Sprinr tl.rirrt

o Facing Ilackwards into Sprint o lldividuel Sttctches: 1rt'r",,rr:rl lrrt li lcrrccs for I 2nin
. Rackpcd.l into Spriot i I(t" holcls irc grotr str:Lclcllt. rrx rrp h:rm glrrte/calf,

split stancc Irrp fleror..\ :1.rl(L q !luir(1. r'i(



AFA Fillies Soccer Club-Cooldos'n Stretches

You can staft cool do*rr with very slou'iog and shake legs out. Stretches should florv into cach other for cfficiencr-and further
telaxation (stick with the ordet below fot that reason), Dudng each sttetch, concenttate on s'hich musclcvou are tn'ing to
lengthen, and contract the opposite muscle gtoup. This automatically puts the muscle to be stretched in a longcr position and
helps it to telax due to neuromuscular effects of opposing muscle gtoups. For example, during hamstring sttaddle stretch, you
will actively tighten vout quad to both staighten vour leg (which lengthens thc hamstring), but also to causc a neutomuscular
effect of relaxation in tlre opposite muscle group (the hamstdng). Because lou are activelt trying to lengthen the muscle, it
should feel slighdy uncomfortable at end range, hold it there (not to the point of pain). If rotr don't go to that uncomfortable
end ange and just stay at a point before it, you will NEYER lengthen the muscle, it uill rcmain in the shortened position and is
therefore not onl)' be a waste of time, but gives you a false sense of flexibiliS. During each stretch, J ou should breathe in
through the nose, out through the mouth, holding the stretch fot 5 good deep breaths. A good rh\thm () get into is t() take a
nice big inhale, then as you exhale, push the stretch to find a nerv cdge, then inhale at that ne$ edge, then rcpeat cvcle for 5

breaths, During each sttetch, mentally unwind, relax, andtl nk aboutthe day of training vr)u'rc just had-the good strrffto
relish, the bad stuff to learn ftom, and how you will prepate for next session.

1. Double Knees to Chest Lo*'Back
Lie on back, hug knees to chcsr. l)o I r .i(lsec

2. Single Knee to Chest Low Back
Lie on back, hug ll knee to chcst. Repcat tith L. l)o I x 30scc ()n each lcs

3. Single Knee to Chest w/ Rotation Low Back
Lie on back, hug l{ knee to chcst, then rotatc it to the L. Repeat t.ith L. Do 2 x 30sec
on each leg.

4. Piriformis Pretzel
Lie on back, cross R foot to put it on L kncc
rotatc ll hip. Rcpeat rvith L fix,r on lt kncc.

Drarv ], kncc toryarcls chest t() c\ternallv
Do 2 r 30sec on eacl.r leg.
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5. Quadriceps/Hip Flexor
I-ie on L sidc, gral> I{ foot and to bcutl knec ancl pull heel to lrutr. l..ecpinu thigh evcn
with b()ttom thish rvill stretch quad, tlrarving knec farthcr bacli t'ith tirrthcl stretch hip
flexor. Repeat l ith L leg rvhile h ine on R sidc. l)o 2 s 3()scc ,,n cach lcs.
*Sit up ftom sidelying position rvith bent knees by pushing up rx'ith arms.

6. Suaddle Hamstring/Adductor/Calf
Sit upright with lcgs staddled as lide as \-ou can go. Keep lcgs straights and tocs
pointed up. Rotatc trunk to facc IL lcg, bcnd ft>nvard ar the hips to bring chcst torvards
R knee without rounding lour shoulclcrs. Rcpeat to L leg. I)o I r 30sec cxr cach leg.

7. Butterfly Adductor/Chest
Bend knees from straddlc position to lrring soles of fcet togcther lntl hips turncd out. Bring
feet as closc to bodt'as r'ou can. C)pcn chcst and bring hands behincl lrtrtt. Rotatc hips out to
bdng knecs dorvn to floor, rvhilc \'()u ()pen rour chcst. Do 2 : 3()scc.

8. Scapular/Midback (no photo)
Relax legs from butterfll position, clasp hands in front oflour bodl and round \r>ur
shoulders, in an attempt to open up thc space betrveen lour shouldcr blades. l)o 2 r -30sec
*Roll over onto all fours

10. Lat/Low Back/Tricep Ptaying Position (Child's Pose)
Roll over onto all fours. Sit hips back and stretch arms in front o[ r'ou, rvith thumbs
up, cafl eyen put hands togcthcr in "praver" position fcrr grcatcr stretch. l)o 2 x 30sec

11. Itueeling Hip Flexor (no photo) ALTERNATE WITH RUNNER'S STRETCH BELOW
Kneel on vour R knee with thc L foot on the floor and rour L thigh parallcl to the ground. Lean r-our s eight into
the L leg, then lean torso back so vou feel the front of the l{ hip open and strctch. l)o Runncr's Stretch from this

position, then repeat kneeling on L knee. I)o 2 x 30sec on cach sidc.

12. Runnefs Sttetch (no photo)
From kneeling tup flexor position, placc hands on floor on ctthcr side of r'<>ur front tbot. thcu "PoP" uP t() aftcmpt

to sEaighten both legs and keep both hands & feet on thc fl<xrr. (io to tl.rc ()thcr lcg's Kncclins Hip l'lexor sttetch,

then repeat this technique for tlte Runner's Suctch on thc 2"'r leg. I)o 2 x -30sec on cach sidc.

13. Nose to Knees Stretch (no photo)
Put vour feet together, and bend dos.n to rvrap lour back of lout legs & grab I'our l.reels (so rrur palms are facing

forward). Bend your knees as much as necessan' to make c()ntact of lout nose on r our knccs. and kecp rhis contact

throughout thc postufe. Slou'lv start to attempt to sttaightcn \.(rur knees, but lou H-\\'lt to tnaintairt cotttact of
your ;ose on your knees. Keep lifting your hips higher & hiuhcr to thc ceiling and tn iflg t( ) sct \-our legs straight,

while maintaining the nose to knees contact. Push for 2x30scc, then roll uP t() standing P()sitit )rr.
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